
Stanford Post-Game Notes
at Arizona, September 17, 2011

•  Stanford's current 11-game win streak is the longest in the nation, with Auburn's 17-game win streak falling  
today. The third-longest streak heading into the weekend-- Ohio State-- had an eight-game win streak snapped as 
well today.

•  It was Stepfan Taylor's eighth career 100-yard rushing game and a career-best in rushing, besting the 142 
against Washington State last year. It ties for sixth all-time at Stanford.

•  Andrew Luck's 16-yard TD pass to Zach Ertz with 5:22 left in the third quarter and 34-yard pass to Levine 
Toilolo in the fourth was his 52nd and 53rd in his career, moving past Jim Plunkett for third all-time. 

•  It was a season-high in total offense, rushing and passing.

•  David Shaw is the first 3-0 start for a first-year Stanford coach since Jack Christiansen in 1972.

•  With two TD passes to tight ends tonight, 11 of the last 13 Stanford touchdowns have gone to tight ends (Luck 
has connected on 10 of 12, Nottingham hit Fleener v. SJSU).

•  It was not only the first career touchdown for Levine Toilolo but his first 100-yard game.

•  With five sacks tonight, Stanford has 11 on the season in last two games.

•  First half rushing by opponents this year has been just nine yards by the first three opponents-- San Jose State  
(negative 2), Duke (17 yards), Arizona (negative six yards)

•  Freshman Jordan Williamson kicked a career-best 45-yard field goal in the second quarter and hit three first half  
field goals.

•  Anthony Wilkerson scored his first rushing touchdown of the season, at 1:59 in the first quarter.

•  Stanford took a 10-0 lead in the first quarter and have shut out opponents in all three first quarters. Against the  
last 16 opponents, Stanford, including tonight's 16-10 lead, have outscored opponents 361-110 in the first half.

•  Stanford is now 28-13 over the last three-plus seasons and 23-6 dating back to the 2009 campaign.


